To complete your registration, you will need the following:

- First and last name of each competitor.
- In Poetry, Program Oral Interp, Original Oratory and Informative Speaking, the theme/topic of each competitor’s program/speech.
- Recommended: An electronic (pdf) version of each oratory and/or informative speech with signed cover sheet. You will be able to upload a copy of your students’ speeches during the registration process.
- In Drama, Humor, Poetry, Program Oral Interp and Duo, the title(s) and author(s) of all sources used.
- Each student may enter a maximum of two events: two “A” events or two “B” events or one “A” event and one “B” event subject to the following restrictions: students entered in National or International Extemporaneous Speaking may not enter an additional A Wave event, but may double enter in a B wave event. Students in Public Forum, Cross Examination and Lincoln-Douglas Debate may not double enter in an additional B Wave event but may double enter in an A wave event. Students must still complete the Double Entry form prior to their first round of competition.
- The information listed in Speechwire at the start of Round One of the Regional Qualifying Tournament shall be considered final. It is each coach’s responsibility to insure its accuracy, therefore, it is highly recommended that each coach print a copy of his/her final registration.
- Each school may enter a maximum of four entries and one alternate for each event.

In addition to registering online:

- If you do NOT upload a copy of your students’ speeches during the registration process, send a copy (email or mail) of each oration and informative speech with signed cover sheet to regional director (due one week prior to regional tournament).
- Send payment to CHSAA: A $25.00 late fee will be assessed those schools not meeting the registration deadline and/or those schools whose payment is not received by CHSAA two weeks following the regional qualifying competition. This includes any drop fees that will be billed separately by CHSAA.

**State Tournament Speech Meet Registration**

Registration for the state tournament will take place at [www.speechwire.com](http://www.speechwire.com). The registration deadline is **Monday, March 9, 2020**.

To complete your registration, you will need the following:

- First and last name of each competitor.
- First and last name of coaches to be listed in program and cell number for coaches who will be on site at the state tournament.
- In Poetry, Program Oral Interp, Original Oratory, and Informative Speaking, the theme/topic of each competitor’s program/speech.
- Recommended: An electronic (pdf) version of each oratory and/or informative speech with signed cover sheet. You will be able to upload a copy of your students’ speeches during the registration process.
- In Drama, Humor, Poetry, Program Oral Interp and Duo, the title(s) and author(s) of all sources used.
- In all events except Congressional Debate, only students who qualify through the Regional Qualifying Meet should be registered for the State Tournament.
- In Congressional Debate, each school that competed at the Regional Qualifying Tournament may register a maximum of two competitors (the students entered in Congress are not required to compete at the regional tournament).
- For students registered in Congressional Debate interested in serving as presiding officer, indicate whether the student wants to preside in preliminary sessions only or if the student is interested in presiding in preliminary sessions and/or advancement rounds. A student must run for Presiding Officer during preliminary sessions in order to be eligible to serve as the presiding officer during advancement sessions.
- Verify information for qualifiers in Speechwire (name spelling, piece information). The information listed in Speechwire at the start of Round One of the State Tournament shall be considered final. It is each coach’s responsibility to insure its accuracy, therefore, it is highly recommended that each coach print a copy of his/her final registration.
- Students may compete in only one event at the State Tournament.
- If a student who qualified through the Regional Qualifying will not compete at the State Tournament, please notify your Regional Director (if you have not already done so).

In addition to registering online:

- **If you do NOT upload a copy of your students’ speeches during the registration process**, send a copy (email or mail) of each oration and informative speech with signed cover sheet to CHSAA (due Friday one week prior to state tournament by 8:00 a.m.).
- Send payment to CHSAA: A $25.00 late fee will be assessed those schools not meeting the registration deadline and/or those schools whose payment is not received by CHSAA two weeks following the regional qualifying competition. This includes any drop fees that will be billed separately by CHSAA.
-